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Hoe This idea loaured a larger run thee weal ce Mia* 
Hoot Krauae . barrel» and kata, the prvcioua Coetiets of 
which were '•toted" all the way from the coast or were 
aappoaed to be. The acedew grot al ly wee. a ad tb. 
spring behind the hotel supplied the reel aecteeary ta 
making the fiery "white wbtakey" which hae beta aptly 
daecnlud w cafeolated to make a "rabbet apit ia a til' 
d*»e a lace." It waa notorious among the miners how 
under Krause’s akUful manipulation, whiskey increased 
even w did the widow’s creuse of oil la the time of 
Elijah . Indeed, there were some who maintained that for 
every barrel brought la from the coast twenty w. re Bold 
over the bar But though hie patroos called It "pieta.- 
"knock oat," "forty rod." and "hell fire." and pr«tended 
In )eet to bum the floor with it. Krause was uaraeall 
able la hie argument that "Them as didn't like h's liquor 
needn't rough up their duet fur It." But on Christmas 
Kve they did want It and did put down many an ounce 
of duet for it.

But while all this reveltry wee In progress In Twenty- 
Mile, a coast wind found its way through the mountain 
Iwtneseee. swept up the creeks, swirled down the gn’chcs 
and va ley and bowled around the old hotel, aim» at 
burying It In a drift of new fallen snow Flurries hissed 
down the wide chimneys Into the fire, and found their 
way through the chinks and crevices In the walls un
noticed and unheeded by the revellers. It was a ter
rible night without. The stableman, after studying the 
situation, announced that no one could possibly make hie 
way through that storm, and so when It came to pass 
that when the genial Krauae had made the brat preelble 
disposal of hie guests there still remained a number who 
of necessity had to bivouac on the floor.

When the mirth sut elded. Old Freeland fell asleep In 
hie chair by the fire.

It may have been that the spirit of Christmas was 
upon him. the spirit of the Child bora in the manger at 
Bethlehem ; or It may have been the faint night cry of a 
child heard through the house that brought the old man 
back la dreams to happier days, to the Christines cele
brations of long before.

He waa back on the old homestead. It w*e Daisy's, 
little Daisy's first Christmas. He and her mother had 
brought her her presents In her cradle' "Don't you think 
she sees them. dear, and knows It's Christmas," his wife 
waa saying. "Oh, I think she must . see her smiling."

This dream merged Into another He wan still on the 
old homestead and his family circle waa as yet unbroken.

"Merry Tlssmus, Daddy . . Merry Tlesmue. . . 
Wake up. Daddy ; wake up. . . It's Merry Tlssmus. 
don't you know ?" and daddy looking down at the halo 
of golden hair, and at the w>e white nighty, said within 
himself that not only on the plains of Bethlehem had 
angels heralded the Christmas Day. but his own little 
angel had cauchb the song across the divide of two 
thousand years to prccla m it to him.

"A Merry Christmas. Daisy, a Merry. Merry Christ 
mas." and peace and goodwill were in his soul as he 
fondled his little daughter.

The old man still slept on His dream merged into 
still another. He was no longer on the old homestead, 
but in a wild, rough Californian mining camp.

A little girl housekeeper came in to wish Daddy a 
Merry Christmas. "But you mustn't come near the 
kitchen, daddy. You mustn't even peep in at what I 
have got for dinner. And—we'll try not to be very 
lonely, dad. though—mother—is away but I’m sure 
she'll see us to-day—it's Christmas."

Had his neighbors from the creeks seen the old man 
as he slept they would scarcely have recognised him. The

hard, weary, cynical look had disappeared la dreams w 
was yet a husband and father, not a homeless wanderer 
loveless and weary of life. Dreamland was his only teste 
of heaven, his only fleeting glimpse of happiness

Then a door away at the end of the big room creak* 
and a tiny figure peeped through, stopped for a mocneet 
irresolute, then tip-toed over to the fire-place The trv 
waa yet burning brightly enough to show her the old maa 
asleep—just what the wee apparition had hoped and al 
most eipeeled to see v

"Merry Tlssmus. Santa Claus. . Merry Tiasmm 
Santa Claus. . . Is oo tired and sleepy. Santa Clam?
. . . Did oo tome down froo the Chimney. Santa ClaakT*

It seemed to the old man but a part of his dream 
The child's voice thrilled him through and through

Meanwhile she .watched for him to awake She ev« 
touched his band

Slowly be awoke from his slumber so sweet, and look
ing down saw a tiny angel In white robe and futty golden 
halo. Surely he was still deeamlng.

He glanced quickly nround the dingy Interior. This 
wee really Twenty-Mile, to which he had come through 
the snow on the previous evening. He realised that be 
waa awake But this was- -was surely bis own little girl 
who had come to him out of dreamland : be could not 
mistake her. for her image was engraved upon bis mem 
ory. But how had she come back to him through all the 
years, to the wilds of the Caribou T It seemed surpassing 
strange, almost uncanny

But little Daisy was beginning to shiver. She bad 
Just skipped out of bed to get a g'lmpse of Santa aa be 
came down the chimney as she had been told be would 
She had seen only an old man sleeping by the fire and 
she was now very cold. Indeed, she was "awful told." 
she said.

But the old man waa now wide awake He grabbed 
up the sweet little child and stirred up the fire, cuddling 
her to his bosom to make her warm and cosy, as he bad 
done years and years before in the days of auld Ian* 
syne.

"Who are you, dearie ?" he asked with the passion of 
his forgotten love burning anew in his breast.

"I'se Daisy."
"Daisy !” he repeated, mechanically. Hie own little 

daughter's name ! Was this after all a dream ? Again 
he 1 poked about him. He was assuredly awake and away 
oft in the lonely Caribou. And it was no mere apparition. 
It was a real child of flesh and blood he was fondling la 
hie arms Yet how could any other child be so like bis 
own had been ? and the name, too —

"What's your other name, Daisy.” he asked
"Just Daisy, that's all. But is oo Santa Claus?" she 

in turn enquired.
Just then an alarmed voice called "Daisy. Daisy, 

where are you ?"
"Here, mamma. I’se tummin’," and without further 

ceremony the little bunch of sweetness slipped down from 
his knee and ran off to rejoin her mamma.

Old Freeland felt that he was losing his reason. The 
woman's voice had thrilled him even more than the voice 
of the child. He tried to think, tried to imagine. Could
it be that----- No, it could not be. His own Daisy, whom
he had cast off, was living happily, he hoped, under the 
sunny skies of California, thousands of miles away, 
probably the mother of children, likely forgetful of her 
old father whom she had run away from.

He could not but think of his daughter. The chance 
meeting with the child had kindled anew the fatherly in
stincts in,him The little ray of sunshine had melted the 
snows and frosts of years of steeling his heart against 
the object of his love, and germinated the roots of kind
ness which are natural to the souls of men.

As soon as the house was astir in the morning old 
Freeland hunted up Krause and enquired feverishly about


